
God.ms-rchester Town Councrl

Itrl"rU'IES of the meeting of the TOWN COU1ICIL held in the Quet:n
Elizabeth School, Goclmancirester, on the l Bth 0ctober, 198+.

PRESE]IT: Councif-Lor R.T.D. Hughes (Town ltayor):
Counc,i-I1ors B.P. Doherty, Mrs. J.B. Doherty, Mrs. V.
I{arris, M.J, Hopkinson, J.M. James, J.H. l,ewis, W,R.
Looker, L. Mi11er, C.1/. hrceIl, Mrs. C. hrk-orr and
A.E. Surshan.

Apologres for larer arrival lrere presented. on beha1f of
Counci-IJ-ors M,J. Hopkinson and Mrs. M. L, Middlemiss and for
absenc.:e on behalf of Council1ors Mrs. E.C. Conway and Mrs. P.
Tenten.

AlTN0'LI}TCH4ENTS

The Town Mayor anno'rnced. that it r'ad been pleasing for him to
undstake the folt owing functions :

i)a tour of the Roman Way Iniustrial Estate to conclude the visit:
ii) a reception at R.A.F. Alconbury'
iii) the Town Mayorrs reception at Stamford:
iv) a reception at R.A.I'. Wyton, a.nd
v) the insta.llation of the Dean at Ely Cathed.ral.

In conneetion with the Town Mayor's Charitn, he announced tha-t
a) thanks to the participants, it was exp:-.cted that in exesss of

tlOO wou1C. accrue from the charity cricket match, and

n) tne 01d Tyne Music Hal1 had realised t127 - O5 for the Charity.
Partrcular tnanks were exterrded to Counci-1l.or and. Mrs. tr{opkinson
for their contributions towards the success of the l-atter event.

As a result of the iwo events , {,241 had beerr placed in an account
for which the signator-res were the Town Mayor for the time bei.ng,
the Town Clerk for the time -being and Mr. P. Srmmers.

Town Councillors were re.ninded of the arrangements made for
Remembrance Sunday. In the norning - assemble at the Town HalI
by 10. 50 a.m. Af ter the ceremony, to return to the Town Hal-l where
members of the Serrior Citisens Club woul-,1 irind.ly serve coffee.
In the evening: assemble at the Town llall at 6,10 p.m. for the
procession to the hrish Church; after the serwice, to recei.ve
refreshments in th8 Ch,:rch T{aIl.

Advani:e notj-ce was also giveti of arrangemer:ts being made for a
Supper arrd Social at the Black BuI1 on the 2nd. Fsbruary, 1985, when
it was hoped. a further contributi-on to the Mayorrs Charity would
acc]3-ie,

84/66 Mrlrlrrffi

The Mlnutes of the meeting hei-rl on the 27 Septeniber 1984 were
confirmed as a corect record. "nd sigired. by the Town Mayor, subject
to - in Minu'ue s4/52(c) - it beirng note,1 that Counc"Lllor Mrs. J"B.
Doherty was al-so a me:ri:er of the Suttermel Proiect Managenenu
Comnittee: and - in parasraph (f) of the same Minute - the word
r?estimate'lrr be'ng replaced by the word rrsu.ggestedrr.

In connectlon with Minute 84/60 it was noted that in the light of
the current meetj-ngts experience, Planning Apnlications anct Accounts
subjer;ts might need to be place,J on the Agenda immediately folloi,ring
the l4inutes of the last meeting.
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Councill-or Hopkinson hei:e joined. the meeting.

Arising out of the Mlnutes, and with respect to the Announcements,
Councillor l,ewis ind.icated that he was the author of bhe letter
referre,l to and that in his view it was anrrord.inary letterr', lle
was therefore surprised to note the terms wit-r whj-ch it had. been
d.es cril:ed.

Witlr respect to \nute 84/57 (Crictoet Gror-rnd) it was reporte'J
that the worli had been carried out;
Witir respect to Minute B+/58 (Trees) end.eavou::s would be made

seeurq the d.elivery of the trees tn 1984 rather than in January
1985:
With respect to Minute 84/61 (St. Arr,'ref s Lane, Indennity Insurance),
the leuter that had apneare,l in the press had beer written in
ignorance of faets surrou.nding the trsnsaetion; and.

With respect to Minute B+/61 (a""o,nts) any question
in connecticn with the purciiase of 1ab. coats was not
Councj llors present at the earli e:: neet';rg.

B+/57 QUEEN EI,IZABETH SCI]OOI. WorT<Lng Party.

of inpropriety
shared by

Council-l-or Hopkinson reporte,l that a receirt neeting of the Working
hrty had been held aird conf .rmef, the information d"etailed in
Minute 84/64. In addition, it was reporte,l that the conve.rri-eirces
wou11 have roof lights which wou1d also aid. ventilation. With
regard- to the disabl-erl persons' toileb, the tlorking Party had
considered three options the best of which entailed repodtioning
the toilct nearer to the main entrance to the building and
providing a singie entrance tnereto from School Hi11.

Colnci-l1or I{opkinson went on to ind,cgtb that the 'l{orking Party
were as concerned about the external environme:rt of the Queen
Elizabeth School and had given consideration to its improvement
by more d.isciplined. parking arrangelnents. Thbse coulil be
ac}-ieved by improrring the Milt Yard. car parking arrangtrIe6fs,
and. - to that end. - aske,f that responsibility therefor be given
to the Working hrty and relieved. of the Recreat:'-.tn and. Amenities
Working Party. The:reu-Pon, it was

Resolved.,- (") that the Town Council accept the rnod-ifierl
design requirements of Huntingd.onshire District Council- for
the internal layout of the public conveniences whereby a

central mainteinnce duct is prov-id-ed, and the resultant
reducti on in internal faciliti-es: and

(f) that the Working Party be authonsed to exterd their
brief to include the School Hi]1 env-lrcnment and the
neceseary associdion with the Mill Yard car park.

84/68 Twinning.

The Town Mayor reported that a de-briefing meeti-ng ha.d been held
with representatives of I{untingdon Town Council on the previous
evening when a frank exchange of views and inf,r::tis.tj-on ha.d taken
place. In the nain, the Councillors present had been agfeed on
many of the principles associatel wr bh town twinning, notwith-
standing Godmanchester Town Counci l-rs cl-ear indication that 'ra
poor relgtionrr concept had developed in recent years. I{owever,
it was cleer that
(a) an historic backgrournd through the school exchanges existed.;
(n) official and special- occasions necessitate.l a civic involvenentl
(c) resiaents of both towns, in addition to Corrnciklors, siroulC,

avail themsel-',res of the cpportunities presented;
(a) ninctringbrooke Schoolts relationship with salon de Frorrence

appeare,l to be loosening in preference to shorter vrsits to
closer veilues;
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(e) "n education and public relations functi on should be uncler-
taken by the Twinning Assoeiation; and.

(f) relationshi-ps with Wertheim were clearly more successful.

The Town Council learned. that therr nerghborrring Town Council
considered. that the fairest way of apnortioning financial commit-
ments was for each author:Lty to bear the percentage theLt related
to the allocation contained. in its budget as a percentage of its
precept.

Arising out of the foregoing i nformation and following a discussion
of the principles involved,, in which it emerged. that there was
unanimity on the principle of continuing town twinning in association
with ]{,rntingtlcn Town Council, it was E:eso1ve,l .-

(") th::t the principle of town -bwinning be end.orsed:

(f) the twin ing function should. conti-nue to operate thro,:gh the
Twiming As"ociation but that more, and earlier, infor,iaation
on proposal-s was neede,l by the Town Cou.cil; and

(") that a s'-rm of money be lnc,"l.uded. in the precept each year
notwithsta.ndlng trrat Councj-llors parti-cipating in twinning
activilies should bear their owlr expenses,

e+/69 PLAYSCT{ilIE 1984.

The Town Cl-e::k reported that because of absence abroad by the
Lead-er, Mr. Heseitine had" been unable to d"raw parties together
for the necessary d.e-briefing, but that he hoped to be able to
do so in the near future. In the neant.ime, the final account
for materials purchased in the currerrt year had been submitted..

B+/7O RECREATI ON A}TD AMEMTY .WOII],JNG 
PARTY.

Council-lor Doherty reported that the l^loring Party had. met again
on llond.rr;y the '15 October 1984 when consi,Leration had been gi"'ren
to the items contained, in the :r'eport preseirbed at the }ast Town
Council Meetj-ng. In accordance with recommerrdations mad.e by the
lloring Part;r, it was

Resol're,i.- (") that tend.ers be obtained for the repair of
the Jubilee IIut; following the preparat:i.on of a specificati-nn;

(t) that meetrngs be sought with representatives of Anglian
Water, Cambrid.geshire Cor-rnty Corrncil and the District Councll
to discuss other itei,rs contained in the aforeuentioned report;

(") that a continuous financial conmitment towards costs of
improvmeirts be accepted: and

(a) that Councillors Mrs. V. I-{arris, J.H. Lewis and L. Miller
be apnointeC to the i,tlorting Party to be formed by the Chairman
of the Governors of Godmsncheoter School in associatior with
the Commlrni ty Assoc:.',ati on.

84/71 PL{i,,tM}TG APPTICATqON.

Fo1lor^ring consideration of the undermentione,l a.pplication it was

Rusol-ved.- trat the )irector of Planning be informed that the
Town Counci-l recomneird- as shown:

Rebuilding of preseitt structure at 1 O Cambridge Street for
Transart Ltd. APPRO!'AL
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B+/72 Ng,/\I STREET NAME.

The Town Council were asked to concur with the proposal to naue the
street off Sil-ver Street rrAllen Farm Closerr, having regard to the
name of the former occupier of the land.. Ilowever, it was

Resolve,l ,- that the ),Lrector of Technical Serviires be informe,l
that the Town Co,.rncil favour the name rfTurkey Closerr.

84/77 ACComrrs

Resolved..- that the f ollowing paymeirLs be approved.-

Fonm Print Ltd. t74. 00
Nottingiian Education SuPPlies
Ltd. L42. 51

Al.?:<andra Workwear Ltrl. eB9. 96
J. A. Dav-ie L121 . 0O

Inl-and Revenue L+1. 50
Petty cash e5O. 00

(Corrncillor J.M. James d.ecle.red a pecuniarrr interest in one of
the foregoi-ng accounts and took no part in the dussussion and
voti-ng thereon.

The Town Clerk remindeC Councillors that he ha.d. a personaf and
pecuniary interest in the account of Alexandra Workwea.r Ltd. )

84/74 DEDTCATION OI' TONDO'\ ROi.D PTITY A.REA AS A PTIBLTC P],AYGRO,J}]D.

(Councillor W.R. Looke:' decl-'re,l an interest in th,i-s iteir and
upon bei-ng invite,l to do so rena'inetr in the neeting, but took no
part in the d.iscussion or voting. )

The Towtr Clerk repor:te,J that the dedication of ihe Play Area was
1ike1y to be offered in order to secure its long tem future as a
childrents playgrorrnd. f t was noted that the National- Playing Fields
Assccj-ation had an interest in the Play Area and'bh:.rt the trass
maintenance was minimal having regard. to the special type of grass
sown. 0n behalf of the Town Council, the Town l4a6rnr "i;hanked.

Councillor Looker fo:: his generoas gesture - where,-tpon it was

Resofverl,- That the Town Counc:-l agree in principle to accept
the Play Area as a deed of gift, subject to appropriate enquiries
not revealing any encumbrancel and that upon its eventual traasfer
the transaction be suitably marke,l by a placque.

84/75 NoNCol{FoRt4rsr crIURctIYARn WALL.

The Town Clork reporte,l that it had been drarn to his attention that
an area of the waIl required to be rebuilt anrl that he had established
that the Town CourcLl were resoonsible for its maintenance having
regard to their obligations to the closed churchyard. l/hereupon it was

Resolved.- that the rebuilding be pla.ceC wrth a suitable
c ontractor.

84/76 PtDI,I C ETPENDI TURE

Attention was drawn to a letter dated the 5th August 1 984 on the
sub.j ect from the Director of Fina.nce, I{untr.ngdon District Couircil
(a ccp1, of wni-:h is apnended in the Minute Book) The Town Council
noted its contents and agreed that there was a neeC fcr then to be
accufately informed. of the penny rate product when consideration
was bein€i gi-ren to the precept.
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84/77 CIMIST}IAS TREE ON SCHOOL MLL.

The fown Council were inforne,l of a request for consent to the
placing of a Christmas Tree on School I{i11 by the Triencls of the
Queen Elizabeth sahool. It was unclerstood that a 10r high tree
was envisaged. Fol'owing consid,eration of the j-ssues involve'f
it was

Resolved,- thst the offer by the Friend.s of the Queen Eliz-
abeth Schoo1 to prorid.e a Christmas Tree be gratefully
accepted. subject to its maximr.m height being 1Br.

B+/78 AGEIIDA

It was drawn to the Town Counci-Irs attenticn that the time was

10.53 p.m. and in the light of lvtinute 84/56 the two subjects would
recei'ire promot.Lon on future agenda.

ilu"-
Town Mayor

I


